Faculty of Veterinary Medicine (Foothills Campus)
3280 Hospital Drive NW, Office: CWPH 2D01, Calgary, Alberta T2N4Z6 | 403-210-3961

Traveling West on 16th Ave (HWY 1)
1. Exit on to West Campus BLVD
2. Turn Left at 1st intersection to remain on West Campus BLVD.

Traveling East on 16th Ave (HWY 1)
1. Exit on to West Campus BLVD
2. At stop sign turn left
3. Continue along West Campus Blvd (turns into Hospital Drive) until you reach the CPHW Building (located on your right hand side)

Drop Off - Pick Up
There is a loading zone located directly in front of the CWPH Building, this area can be used for dropoff and pick-up only.

Parking
Please park in the Underground CWPH Parking Lot. (located across Hospital Drive from the CWPH building).
Once in parkade please take elevator to the Ground Floor. From the Ground Floor please take Main Elevators (located to your left) up to the 2nd Floor.

Please report to the Main Office if you require assistance or for further directions.